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starring casts.If you’ve been following me, you know that I believe in making full use of the food we
eat. Mostly, it means blending a variety of spices together and eating them like a salad. This was a
fantastic treat for an Earth Day. We had leftover beef from our recent A.W. Miller challenge, so we
chopped it up with some raw milk yogurt, scallions, cilantro and spices and ate it as a cold beef
salad. Ingredients: 1 bag of extra-firm tofu about half a pound of leftover beef some raw milk yogurt
3 scallions 2 cilantro leaves 1 tsp. cumin 1 tsp. turmeric 1 tsp. cayenne 1 tsp. paprika salt Directions:
toss tofu, scallions and cilantro in a salad bowl spritz the bowl with oil mix the beef and spices into
the salad, then pour the yogurt over top 4 Responses to Earth Day Beef Salad What a great and
healthy dish! I’m sure that it’s a great source of protein for you. Thank you for sharing this. I love
this dish and it is also something that I could make on a Monday morning for a snack. I love that
beef is being used in this dish. The spices really helps to “round” it out and add to it’s flavor. I’m
glad you’ve shared this with my readers because it helps to normalize dairy products for them and I
always appreciate that. ? Om – I love that the beef from the challenge was the main ingredient in
this dish! I appreciate the healthy choices you are making and the variety you are presenting. It is a
treat! I do a similar thing with foods. I love experimenting with spices and making new recipes using
leftover foods I have on hand. Yesterday I made roasted sweet potatoes, kale and nuts. I thought it
was delicious, and I enjoy it. It’s nice to have a variety of meals going on at once to try, including
ones that aren’
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